
BIG RUSH FOR LAND

By the Second Crowd of Oklahoma
Boomers Billed for Tuesday.

THE TEESIDEXT'S PROCLAMATION,

Throwing Open the ew Tract for Settle-

ment, Issued at Last.

IEK3IS AND CONDITIONS OP ENTRIES

. IVasihxotox, Sept. 18. The President
to-d- signed the proclamation throwing

J open for settlement and homestead entry
' The newlr ceded lands of the Sac and Fox,

Kiowa and Pottawatomie Indians, in the
eastern part of Oklahoma. These lands may
he entered upon on next Tuesday, the 22d

' jn;t., at 12 o'clock noon, central standard
time. Following is the President's pro-

clamation:
Whereas, By a written agreement, made

son Juno 12, ISO. tlio Sac and Fox nation of
Indians, in the Territory of Oklahoma,

.Ccdctinnd conveyed to the United States of
.America all title or intcre--t of said Indians

- in ami to the land parttculailv described in
article 1 or the agreement, except the inter-
section of land on which the Sac and Fox
-- Rfiicy i located; and provided, that the
section of land now- - and
aptit near the Sacand Fox Asrencv foru
school and farm shall not he -- ulijecr eitherto allotment or to I'omrstead entrv: thateverv citizen of said nation shall have an al-
lotment of laud, m ijuantitv therein .mted,
to le selected w ithin the tract or coiiiitrv so
ceded, except Infections 16and Sfirnench
Consre-.Mon.i- l townsliip. and except the
ocencv quarter section and section et apart
Jor school and larui, as above mentioned, or
other lands selected in lieu thereof.

VMTI.E SAM'S 1OKTIOX

When the allotments to the citizens of the
5ac jtnd Fox Xatious are made the Secretary
of the Interior shall cause trust patents to

sttssue therefor in the name of the allottees,
5hnd that as soon as ueh allotments are so

made and approcd hy the Department ofthe Interior and the patents provided for
Issued, then thcrestdueof said tract of corn-tr- y

shall, a far as the Sac and Fox Nation
is concerned, hecom; public land's of the
1'nited State-s- , and under such restrictionsn may be im)K-c- d hy law, be subject to
white settlement: and

liere-i- s By a certain other ajrreement
with the Iowa ti.'he of Indians residins onthe Iowi reservation, in said territorr.madeen the 20th day of Mnv. 1S90, said trihe

and reliiDmished to the UnitedStutc all their title ana interest in and tothe land of the said Indians in said terrl-ior- v

and particular described in article oneof --aid agreement.
Provided that each and every member ofsaid tribe shall have an allotment ofFO acres

of land upon said reservation, and upon theapproval or such allotments bv the Sccre-- ,
tan of the Iatenor that trust patents shallbe issued theretor, and that there hnU beexcepted from the operation of said ntrree-.ttne-

a tract or land, not execedinz ten
tactys m a square form, includin.--r the churchand school house and at or nearxlie low n village, winch shall belonjr to saidIowa ti ibe of Indians in common, subject tothe conditions and limitations in said agree-
ment expressed; that the Chief of the Iowas
ma. select an additional ten acres in a
Mjnare form lor the use of said tribe in said
reservation, conforming in boundaries to
the local land therein, whichsnail be held by the tribe in common, sub-
ject to the conditions and limitations as ex-
pressed in relation thereto

rnitMS or sfttlkjiext.
Whereas, It is provided in the act of Con-rrc- s

avpro ed Fcbruarj 13. 1S31, (26 statutes
Jwpes ,oS, ,j9), section 7, accepting, ratifying
nnd conni-mni- said agreements with" the
fac an-- t Fox Indians and the Iowa tribe of
Indians, that whenever anv of the lands ac-
quired by tiie agreements in this act ratilled
and confirmed, shall bv operation of law orproclamation of the President of the Unitedstates be o)en to settlement, they shall bodisposed ot to actual settlers onlv, under thejrrovisl'uis or the homestead laws, except
Fertion iWl, w Inch shall not apply.

TrovideJ. however. That each settler,tinder and in accord ince w ith the provisions
ol said homestead laws, shall, before receiv- -
inp a patent for lil homestead, pav to theUnited States for the land so taken hy him,, in addition to the fees proided bv law. thestam of$! S3 for each acre thereof, and suchperson harms complied with all the laws
relatini to such homestead settlement, mav,
at his option, reccnr a patent therefor atthe expiration of 12 months from date of
settlement upon -- aid honestead, and any
person otherwise qualified, who ha9 at-
tempted to, but for any cause, failed tosecure a title in fee to a homestead under ex-
isting law. or who made entry under what is
known as the commuted provision of the
liomestcad law, shall be qualified to make a
liomcstcud entry upon any of said lands.

STITX AKOTHnit CESSION".

Whereas. By a ccitain other agreement
With the citizen bund or Pottawattomie
Indians, in said Territory, made on the 23th
dtoyor June, IftIO, the said baud or Indians
reded and absolutely surrendered to the
United states all thir title and interest in

nd to the lands in said Terntorv, and par-
ticularly described in article 1 of said acree- -
jnent. and provided that all allotments of
land theretofore made, or then beinij made,or to be made to members of said citizen
liandof Pottawattomie Indians, under theprovisions of tiie sreneiai allotment ap-
proved Febi uiry f, PW. shall be confirmed.

In ali allotments to be thereafter made no
person snail have the richt to select his or
Iter allotment in sections 10 and 30 in any(ontressicnal tow nship: nor upon anv lanil
ieretoiorc set apai t in said tract of country
for any ue by tho United States, or tor
schools. :arm or religious purposes; nor

said sections 16 and ZG be subject to
liomcstead entrj, hut shall be kept and used
for school purposes; and further, that tho
south half of section 7 and the north half of

. section lfe, in tow nship c north, range fi cast.
Iieretofore set apart by a w ritten agreement
between said liand or Indians and certain

. Catholic fathers for religious, school and
, Jann purposes, shall not be subject to allot-

ment or homestead entry, but shall be heldbv the United States for" tho Sacred HeartMission, the name under which said associa-
tion o' fathers are conducting the church,
tcliool and farm on s..id lands; and.

Till: SHAWNEE LANDS.
Whereas. By a certain agreement with the

absentee Shawnee Indians, In saidTerritory,
made on the 26th day of June, 1890, said last
named Indians ceded, relinquished and

to the United States all their title
and interest in and to the lands in said terri-
tory, and particularly-- described iu Article 1
of said agreement, provided that all allot-
ments of lands theretofore made, or thenbeing made, or to be made to said absentee
Shawnces, under the provisions of tho gen-
eral allotment act provided February 8, LS7,
shall be continued: that in all allotments tn

fbe thereaftei made, no person shall hare theright to -- elect his or her allotment in sec-.tlo-

IGand SO m any Congressional town- -
ship, nor in au land heretofore set apart inslid tract of coiintiy for any use by tho
United states, or for school, farm or re-
ligions purposes: nor shall said sections M
and SO be subject to homestead entrv, but
shall bo held by the United states tor such
purposes so long as the United States shall
nee lit to use them.

Whereas, It is provided in the act of Con-
gress accepting, ratifying and confirming

agreements with the citizen band of
Pottawattomie Indians and the absentee
Shawnee Indians, approved March 3, 1831
(Si stats., pp. 9 to 1044), section lb,' that
whenever any ol the lands acquiicd byjitherot the foregoing agreements respect-ing lands in Indian or OKlahoma Territory
shall t operation of law or pioclanntion ofthe Pi esldent of the United states be open
to settlement, thev shall be disposed ot to
actual settlers only under the provisions of
the homestead and town site laws (except
tcctiou 2T01 or the Kci ised Statutes ot tho
United States, which shall not apply).

Tiir. rrciCE or the usa
Provided, however, that each settler on

Said lands sliall beroro making a final proof
and receiving a certificate of entry, pay to
the United States tor the laud so taken by
hiin, in addition to the fees provided by law,
and w ithin five years Irom tho date of tho
first original entry, the sum of ?1 50 per acre,
one-m- ot which shall be paid within two
yiars: l.m the lights or honorably dis-
charged Lmoii soldiers and sailors, as de-
nned and described in sections 2,304 and
-- o95of theltevised statutcsol the United
States shall not be abridged, except as to thesum to be paid as atoreaid.and all the
lands in Oklahoma aic hereby declared to
lie agricultural laud, and proofot theirnon-mlner-

chanictei shall not be required as acondition precedent to final entry.
iVhei-iMK- . Allotments of land in severaltytQKtltl sac and Fox nation, said Iowa tribe,citizen band or Potlawattomies,andMill absentee snawnec Indians, have beenmade and ppro.-d- . and provisional pat--.

v r. in accordance rfith law--
ami ot the heron: mentionedact or Congress, before the same shall beopen to settlement, and lands have been re

served for county Seat purposes, as therein
required, and

Whereas, It is provided by act of Con-pre-

for temporary government of Okla-
homa, approved May 2, 1820, that there shall
be reserved public highways four rods wide
between each section of land in said terri-
tory, tho section lines being the centers of
said highways, but no deduction shall be
made from cash payments from each quar-
ter section by reason thoreof.

AM, TEKMS AGREED TO.

Whereas, all the terms, conditions and
considerations required by said several
agreements made respectively with said
tribes of Indians hereinbefore mentioned,
and of the laws relating thereto, precedent
to opening said several tracts of land to set-
tlement, have been as I hereby declare, pro-
vided for. paid and complied with.

Now, therefore. I. Benjamin Ilarrison.
President of the United States, by virtue of
the power in me invested by the statutes
hereinbefore mentioned, also an act ot Co-
nfess entitled "An act making appropria-
tions for the current and contingent ex-
penses of the Indian Department and
fulfilling treaty stipulations with various
Indian tribe;, for theyearcndlns June 30, IKK),
and other purposes approved March 2, ISSi),

and by other laws of the United States,
and by said several agreements, do here-
by declare and make known that all of the
lands acquired from the Sac and Fox Nation
of Indians, the Iowa tiibc ot Indians, the
citizen band of Pottawattomie Indians and
the absentee Shawnee Indians, bv the four
several agreements and the said acts of
Congress ratifying the same, and other, the
law s, relating thereto, will, at and after tho
hnurot 12 o'clock noon (central standard
time) Tuesday, the 22d day of this, tho
present month of September, and not e,

bo opened to settlement, under the
terms of and subject to all the conditions,
limitations, reservations and restrictions
contained in said agreements, the statutes
above specified, and the laws of tho United
States applicable thereto.

Attached to the proclamation is a
schedule, consisting of 32 printed pamphlet
pages, giving a description of the lands to
be opened, the aggregate of which is l!6o,213
acres.

CROWDING INTO LINE.

OEI.AII03IA CITIKS "WILL BE DECI-
MATED UY TIIE KUSIL

--Scrto Colonists Will Have Trouble Dotli
With Indiansanct Cowboys Steer Punch-
ers Threaten to Exterminate Whole
Community of Expectant Settlers.

Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 18. The long de-

layed news from "Washington announcing
the opening of the ceded Indian Innds for
next Tuesday, was received here this morn-
ing and caused intense excitement.

The ceded reservation comprises almost as
much territory as Oklahoma proper. The
land lies directly east of Oklahoma. The
two regions are separated by the Indian
meridian line.

Thousands of people have been camped
on the meridian line for days. Hundreds
of campfires have been burning around
Oklahoma City and Guthrie for weeks, and
the streets have been blocked with every
conceivable kind of vehicle, all ready to
start for the promised land on receipt of
the word from Washington. The Oklahoma
and Guthrie business houses will be sadly
crippled by the great exodus from these twb
cities that is now taking place. JIany of the
merchants arc closing their stores and join-
ing in the general rush.

The receipt of the news from "Washing
ton was the signal lor the exodus to com-
mence. Thousands of people swarmed the
streets. Tiie news spread rapidly. The
intelligence was the signal for the big cara
vans of the homc-s.eeke- rs to commence to
move. Everybody is now making the best
possible time in getting in the line to join
the crowd that is already waiting for next
Tuesday.

The Indians do not object seriously to the
occupation of the lands by the whites, but
they hate the negro. In the treaty with
theSac and Fox Indians the words "open
to white settlement" occur. These words
are apt to cause some trouble. The Indians
say that thev will insist on their stipula-
tion and will nos permit negroes to take
lands in their country.

The town of Langstown was founded sev-
eral months ago by negroes. There, are sev-
eral thousand of them there and more are
arriving dailv. The negroes contemplate
settling in a body in the Cimmaron Valley
as soon as the lands are opened. A gang
of cowboys Irom the Cherokee 5trip
also hae their eyes on the locality, and
say that any negro who attempts to
settle there will be killed. Yesterday
the cowboys visited Langston, got into
a row and attempted to shoot Eggleston,
editor of the Herald. st night they re-

turned, all drunk, and fired a score of shots
into a crowd of negroes on the street. Sev-
eral received slight wounds. The cowboys
left, swearing they would retnrn to-d- and
wipe out the'town. The negroes have all
armed themselves, and if they do return
many will likely be killed. A force of off-

icers has left for the scene.

KnEP It ix the House That it maybe
promptly administered in all sudden at
tacks of cholera morbus, cramps, diarrhce a
colic or any affection of the bowels, for
which Dr. Jayne's Carminative Balsam is
an effectual remedy. At this season of the
year every family will find in it a useful
and reliable curative.

Pompeii on Saturday.
Positively the last performance of "Fall

of Pompeii" will be given at Rec-
reation Park. Double display ot fireworks.
Portrait of Major Montooth, comic monkey,
swans, elephant, etc Children, 25 cents.
Country visitors should go to Exposition in
afternoon and Pompeii at night. This will
be the last chance tosee Pompeii.

Blaine to the Front.
The man irom Maine, the most stalwart

Republican of them all, has been honored
acain. This time by having one of the
daintiest crackers ever made named for him.
Marvin's Blaine wafers are just ncr and
certainly nothing crispcr or nicer in the
way of a cracker was ever given to the peo-
ple of America. Blaine wafers are put up
jn" boxes made in imitation of drums, and
promise to become fully as popular as the
man for whom thev are named.

lilalne's Day.
This is Blaine's great day. Free boats

leave at 9 A. m., free trains at 10 a. m. and
12:30 p. m. An immense crowd will throng
the new town.

See Linnekin's price list of dyeing and
cleaning every Monday on third page of
this paper. tus

B.&B.
Cloth capes and fur capes cloak opening.

Boggs & Buhl.

Attexd sale lots, Evans estate, McKecs-por- t,

Big bargains; go early.

XT DELICIOUS v0

FIaorin
itrael

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of great strength.
Orange --
Almond - Economy In their uso
DCTAW5 Atl""l Flavor as delicately
end dcllclouslyaij the fresh fruK

Jy20-xwT- S

B0MANCE OF THE WAB.

Story ot the Famous Escape Blade by
Colonel Thomas E. Rose.

Itis not generally Known that the hero of
the story which has made the play "A Fair
IJebel" was a native Pittsburger, who re-

sided in this city for many years before the
war and was stationed here for some time
afterward. Colonel Thomas E. Itose is his
name, and when the war broke out he was
principal of what was then called the South
Pittsburg School, now known as the Thir-

tieth ward public school. He formed Com-

pany B of the Seventy-sevent- h Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers.

A number of veterans in this city were
his chums, and City Treasurer Denniston,
speaking of him yesterday, said the circum-
stances of his wonderful escape from Libby
Prison were still familiar to his mind. He
rose to the rank ot Colonel and was recap-
tured at the battle of Chicamauga and
taken to Libby Prison. Together with
Major A. G. Hamilton, of the Twelfth
Kentucky Cavalrv, he planned the famous
escape that liberated G3 prisoners. From the
fireplace in the dining room of Libby they
cut an S shaped opening through a solid
brick wall, large enough to admit a man's
body, down iutothp cellar below; commonly
known by the prisoners, because of the
number of rats infesting it, as "Kat Hell."
Fiom this nlace thev tunneled 50 feet un
derneath ihe open lot to a shed at the east
of the prison, and from there to libert.

Colonel Rose was afterward recaptured,
and taken back to Richmond where he was
paroled. In the company with him was Mr.
Frank Sill, now special officer at the post-offic- e.

Subsequent to the war he returned
to this city and was in command ot the
recruiting office here. He remained here
for two years. He afterward went to Fort
"Worth, and at present is the commander at
Fort Duchicn, Utah. He is a member of
Post 157, of this city, and one or two of the
veterans residing liere participated in the
remarkable escape with him.

FICTIOX Emma. V. Sheridan's story of
the American stage, "Freda Sonaday," is
concluded In THE DISl'ATCH
Edgar FawcettV latest and best story,
"American rush," begins Sunday, Septem-
ber 37.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xatne. Residence.

J Michael Kolback FitUburg
1 Kosalle Frltchler Pittsburg
J Morris Horn ntUburg
I Annlctioldberg l'lttsburg
I Charles Peterson Kankln station
I IUIdur Anderson Kankln station
1 Mike Bensock McKcesport

Annie Alshaw McKeesport
5 Thcophilns Adams Tarentum
I Maggie Stoufler Tarentum
5 Absalom B. Brownlee Washington
J ltosc Patterson Washington

aiAKKIED.
JOHNSTON HOGG-- At Trinity Church,

New Haven, Pa,, by Itcv. J. L. Taylor, Tues-
day, September 15, 1691, Eleanor Dudley
Hooq to Stewart Johkstox. . - 2

DIED.
BITNEIt On Thursday, September 17, 1891,

Stethes Bitep, aged 07 years.
Funeral from No. S71S Butler street on

SuiDAT, September 20, at 1 o'clock p. m. Car-

riages will leave stables of Charles Sproat,
corner Sandusky street and Church i.venue,
Allegheny, at 12 o'clock sr. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

FINKLEXIJUKG On Friday mornins.Sep-tembe- r
18, 1891, at 5 o'clock. Tillie, youngest

daughter ot ChailesS. and Annie Finklen-bur- s,

aged 1 year 6 months 4 days.
Funeral will take place from the residence

of her parents. No. 13C6 Fenn avenue, on Sat-
urday morsiso at 9 o'clock. Friends are re-

quested to attend.
HEIL On Friday, September 18, 1891, at I

a. m., Llo J., only son of Joseph and Eate
Hcil, aged 8 months.

Funeral from the residence of the parents,
No. 43 street, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 19, 1S91, at 2 p. m. Friend of tho family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

HERSPERGER Thnrsd3y, September 17,

1S9I, Maud L. IlEnsrEnoER, wife of J. C. r,

in the 29th year of her age.
Funeral services at No. 12 Morgan street,

Allegheny, at 2 r. M. Interment private.
Farkersbur?, W. Va., papers please copy.

2
HUBTjEY On 'Wedno'dav, September 10,

1891,at930 r.M., Elear Uxoi Hublev, in
the "1st year of her age.

HUNTER At the residence of bis brother-in-la-

Dr. Georpe T. MacCord, 51 Center
avenue, at 8.30 Friday morning, of consump-
tion, Jonx K. Hukter, of Boston, Mass., aged
42 years.

Funeral at Burgettstown, Washington
county, on Modat, at 11 a. m.

KUHN Snddcnlr, George II. Kuhw, at
7:b0 a. M., Friday, September IS, 1891, at Ins
residence, 49 Center avenue, aged 43 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LYNCH On Thursday, September 17, 1891,

at 10.30, Michael Lyscii, aged 61 years.
McCREERY On 'Wednesday evening Sep-

tember 1C, 1891, at his residence. No. 13 Lin-
coln avenue, Allegheny City, William

aged C3 years.
Fnneral services at the Second. Presby-

terian Church, Pittsburg, at 2 p. m. Satur-
day, September 19. Interment private.
Friends are requested not to send flowers.

M'ROBEKTS On Thursday, September 17,

at 9 a. m., Jenxie, the beloved daughter of
John and Mary J. McRoberts, in the 21st
year of her age.

For but a moment lasts his wrath.
Life in his favor libs;

Weeping may for a night endure,
At mom cloth joy arise.

Fnneral from the residence of her parents,
2107 Carson street, Southside, on Saturday,
at 2 r.si. Friends of the family are lespect--
fully invited to attend.

PAKKEU Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 16, 1S9L, at 11 o'clock, Mrs. Maroarette
Parker, w idow of the late Robert Parker,
Esq., in the 75th year of her age.

Interment from the family residence,
Moon township, Saturday, September 19, at
2p.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

It ADCLIFFE On Friday, September IS, at
4:S0 P. M , Maria Badcliffe.

Preliminary services at the residence of
her sister, Mrs. Jas. S. Black, corner Evaline
and Ilarrictta streets, Tw cntictli ward, city,
on Saebatii afternoon, September 20, at 1

o'clock. Funeral at 3 o'clock from tho
Fiist United Presbyterian Church, Union
avenue, Allegheny.

VEEDER On Thnrsday evening, Septem-
ber 17, Nicholas Veeder, in his 09tn year.

Funeral services at bis late residence, 98
Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny City, on
Saturday AFTtRxoosat 4 o'clock. Interment
at Uniondale Cemetery.

WALTER On Fridav, September 18, 1891,
at 12 o'clock a. m., Axna, daughter of Chris-
tian and Anna Walter, aged 19 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Etna
boiougli, onSusDAY, at 2 p. m. Friends of
the Tamily are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG INISOL

Assets ... $9,071,69533.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Looses adjusted and poitt by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

MUSTEK' lNa UHA.NCE CO.,
OF PITTSBTTRfJ

Assets $448,601 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President
3 WM-- r. HERBERT. Secretary.

W. W. W.E- -

GRAND NEW STOCK
Arriving.

STERLING SILVER
AND

ART. WARES.
SPECIAL PIECES, EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS,

AT

W. W. WATTLES', Jeweler,
30 AND 32 FIFTH AV.

ONLY DIRECT IMPORTER. S

PRURITUS 15 YEARS

Under Doctor's Treatment Four Different
Times. No Itelier Whatever.

Cared by Cutlcura.

I have used the Cuticura Remedies, snd found
them to be Just, as you represented. Thev nave
given me a perfect cure. I have been troubled wltn
pruritus for over fifteen years, and have been under
the doctor's treatment four diflercnt times, wltn
no relief whatever, until I tried the CUTICUKA

Remedies. After using them Just one week, 1

found that life was not such a burden after alu and
am satisfied that I shall never be troubled again.
Such faith I have In your remedies. Ton can send
anvone that Is troubled with pruritus, and I will
satisfy them what it ha done tor me. I will not
restrict rou from publishing this communication,
but would rather not. The remedies are so good
that It would be rather selfish In me not to speak of
their good qualities. O. S. WILLIAMS.

89th St. and 1st A euue. New ort.

Face Full of Sores
My face was all full of sores, and itched so that I

could scratch my face to pieces, and a kind of
watery fluid ran out. I had trier! all blood medi-
cines except CUTICUBA KEJir.DiES. which were
the onlv ones that did me any good. My facets
now all" clear, and I feel like a new-bo- child.

F. KRIETE.
153 Powers St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse the
blood of all Impurities and poisonous elements,
and CCTICUBA. the great tkin Cure, and Ccnci'RA
bOAr. an exquisite -- kin Beautlfler, externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), have
cured thousands of cases where the shedding of
scales measured a quart dally, the skin cracked,
bleeding, burning and itchlnealmost lievondcndur-anc- e.

hair lifeless or alt gone, sufieriiig terrible.
M'hat other remedies have made such cures?

Sold everywhere. Trice, Ccticuba, 30c. : Soap.
15.: Kksolve.vt. Jl. Prepared by the Fotteb
Dnro axu chemical ConpORATiox. Boston, Mass.

for "How to Cure Skin Diseases, " 6l
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

rjlllPLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chapped, ahd
flUf oily skin cured by Cuticcba Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weakness,

rheumatism, and muscular pains re-
lieved IS OTT, MINUTE by the CUTI- -
ccba asti-Pai- s Plaster. 25c.

Ladies' Corsets.

A few fitting remarks about our large and
varied stock of Corsets just at this season of
the year, wnen yon are getting your new
di esses for fall and winter, and when you
want anew

CORSET
To have your new dress fitted, appears to bo
very appropriate. We have the most popu-
lar styles those that afford case and com-
fort, as well as the proper support.

In selecting our Corsets we always do so
with special reference to the pievailing
stylo of dresses worn. Tho indications for
the present beason aie that tho long-waiste-d

style of diess will bo the fashion, and we
have therefore furnished our stock with a
full range of qualities in Corsets specially
suitable for tnis style, in such well-know- n

brands and makes as tho C. P.. P. D., Her
Majesty's, tho Sonnetta,Ferris, Compromise.
Thomson's Glove-Fittin- It. & G., as well as
others.

The very best values can be depended on
in Corsets ranging from $1 to $2, as well as
the finer and more expensive makes.

VISIT OUR

CORSET DEPARTMENT
BY ALL MEANS.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

eelS--

FALL

DRESS GOODS.

Our big stock is now ready.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK.

About 20 per cent below value
to start this big stock.

P. S. Our 25c, 35c and 40c Wall
Papers at 8 c to close.

Arte, uCMifflfur & Co.,

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
sel3-XT-

But very likely

correct. We
SWEEPING have the finest

STATEMENT, line of Uphol-

stery Goods to
be found in the city, Many of them
cannot be duplicated in any other
store.

SHIM BROTHERS,

426 Wood St., dSESS.
EelS-TT-

CAREFULLY
SELECTED.

CARPETING.
FALL PATTERNS.

M'OQUETTES,
VELVETS,

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrains, Rugs, Etc.
ALL AT BOTTOM TRICES.

TVOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

Ii
305 Wood St.

sel

O. D. EVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fiftli ave,, above Smithfleld. next Leader
office- - No delay. Established 20 years. te

NEV

DDESN TIE LOOK CITE?
His suit is one of our
newest styles, con
sists of coat, pants,
and separate vest, of

all-wo- ol Cheviot, and
fjAj fj our price is only $5.

We have an excel- -
1 i D1,A TVIrtf Qlf

1 gje same style, at $8 75,
usually 10, and a

very fine bottle-gree- n Ctoth Suit at
$10, worth Si 2.

In Plain Suits Jacket and Pants
4 to 14 years we offer the best
values in the two cities. Note these
prices: Brown mixtures and neat
stripes, and $1 25; nobby
Plaids, $2 and $2 25; strong
wool Cassimeres and blue Cork-
screws at $3; all-wo- ol blue and
fancy Cheviots at $3 50; excellent
Cassimeres at $4; double-breaste- d

Suits of dark Plaids at $3 50, and
strictly all-wo- ol Cheviots at $4 50
and $5. Correspondingly low
prices on our better grades up to $12.
You'll save money on any of them.

An elegant line of pretty Kilt
Suits, Zouave styles, at $4 50 and $5;
but you must see them to appreciate
them.

For the Boys A Banjo or Har-monic-

with every Suit.

URSfl
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CLOTHERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.

LADIES'
MILITARY FI CAPES.

This year's fashion decrees a most sensible
fur garment in the form of a long, loose fit-

ting capo or mantle, equally appropriate for
street or evening wear. It is easily put on or
off, and, extending as it does below the
waist and elbows, ii as thorough a protec-
tion as a jacket. We are showing them in
Seal, Slink, Sable, Marten, Monkey, Astrak-
han and Persian.

AVe are already very busy in our Seal Re-

pairing work, and we again urge you to
bring your old garments at once to be made
into fashionable jackets and capes.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

OLD SEAL SACQUES BOUGHT.
S

BARGAINS

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Apple Corer and Slicer, 50c.
Hanging Lamps, solid bronze, with 14

inch shade, complete, SI 93.
Bissell Carpet Sweeper, regnlar price

52 50, 98c
Salt Boxes, made of hard wood, good size,

10c
Knife Boxes, hard wood, cloth lined, 12c.
Brush and Comb Case, hard wood, 9c
Coal Hods, japanned, good size, 19c
Fiber Pails, genuine, 38c
Feather Dusters, large size, 19c
Ammonia, full size bottles, extra strong,

S cents.

FLEISHM & CO.,

504, 508 and 508 Market St.
sel9

SEAL JACKETS.
We are doing

jjjF a large trade
I Crjust" now in

Seal Jackets,
Seal Sacques,
Seal Wraps.
"it win pay.
you to visit jjgSw.
our establishWmm nienr. rnrner Zrm4Jr"

Wood st. and Fifth ave.

w. Hr--. or atChU rf
S VSTL'.T ". V..T -- r-- --.'

rfttj J&AI Z'&lEy
nw$ 'yiyyr

Our stock of Children's Fall Hats are all in.
They are handsome. They are entirely dif-
ferent from those you s;e in other stores.
Uring the children with you.

J. 6. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters, and Furriers,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
e!3

B. & B.
A DISPLAY

--OF-

SEPTEMBER 18 and 19.

With full and complete lines of
the Newest and Best, we

announce our

CLOAK ROOM

OPENING.

LADIES AND MISSES'

Jackets,

Reefers and

Paletots,

Long Garments,
In all newest shapes and ma-

terials
Plain and Fur - Trimmed

Cheviots, Diagonals, West-of-Engla-

and Kersey Cloth,
Camel's Hair Plush to finest
Alaska Seal.

Coney, Persian, Gray Krim-me- r,

Astrachan, Beaver, Mink
and Otter in fact, ALL the
new and desirable Furs are
found in the COLLARS and
deep facings of these stylish
garments.

Fur Capes

and Mantles,

Ma Seal Jackets

ai Reefers,

NEW IMPORTATIONS.

Elegant "La Tosca" and
"Military" styles FUR MAN-
TLES Seal, Persian Thibet,
Ermine, Astrachan, eta, eta

FUR CAPES Long and
short

Alaska Seal and Black As-

trachan Jackets and Reefers;
most beautiful and artistic
OPERA WRAPS.

Children's and Infants' Reef-
ers and Cloaks fashioned after
the lastest . models stylish, ar-

tistic and serviceable.
Thousands of garments to

select from, and prices on all
that can only be made by
equally extensive dealers in
these lines.

10

ffl

Of

tjSCome to this Second
Floor CLOAK OPENING this
Friday and Saturday we'll
prove our claims.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
8618

HIS KEEPERS ASLEEP.

HERE'S A CATCH

--POR-

BRAINY BOYS.

The above is a fac simile of a Typewriter we are giving free
with every sale of $5 or over in Boys' and Children's Clothing.
Some hundreds of them are already in the hands of the boys,
and we shall to-da- y give out some hundreds more.

We Offer the Following Prizes:
First Prize-O- ne Boy's Suit worth $15.

Second Prize-O- ne Boy's Suit worth $10.

Third Prize-O- ne Boy's Suit worth $5.

To the boys under 16 years of age who shall send us be-
fore November 1 the best written description of Gusky's as a
commercial institution. The articles to be written on the Type-
writers given out by us. Successful artic.es. with names, will be
published in all the papers in Pittsburg.

GUSKY'S,
IE
IS
IPosITIo
IsT

DAY.
Everybody should visit the

GREAT PITTSBURG EXPOSITION.
It is the ruling attraction. Nothing can

compare with it in magnitude and attractive-
ness.

JOPEN TET. EVENING UNTIL io:3o.J

N. W. COB. PBNN AVE. AND SIXTH ST., PITTSBTJEG, PA.

"23,000 GRADUATES.
The Largest and Most Progressive Business College in Western Pennsylvania.

Send for new illustrated Catalogue, jrlvinjr full particulars, mailed free.

Address, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Evening Sessions Begin Monday,' September 28. ,

Telephone 1515. aul69-TT- 3
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James Means & Co.'s Shoesnremore widely
known for their general excellence than any
other make of Shoes ever placed on tho mar-
ket. Ask your ltctailer lor shoes bearinat
this Stamp:

These are made by Goodyear Hand-sewe- d

process and arc. sold hy leading all
over the V. S.

9 J. MEANS & CO., Boston, Has.

-- ,-- '

3oo to 4oo
Market St.
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Merchant Tailor, Making- -

& I
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?eick Bfwsr,
21 ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientlno fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largost stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue" free to

physicians. njul3--Trss- a

"l ?"?, TUMORS cored. WlAlUl hK nltc. Send tor tMtlnwn.
1 '' O.H.McJIIehael, M.D.,WllllVUIIg, SUtr tx, Buffalo, S.

BUMMTUaVk

Clothing. Our aim to make
perfect-fittin- g Clothing reliable qualities greater,
cost good Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

ready, fine assortment fabrics.

Fashionable Stiitings,

$20.00 and $25.00;
Trousers,, $5. $10.00.

For the present occupy portion the second
former store, Sixth and Penn avenue.

INICES.

PRO SERVICE,

EM

James Means'
$3.50 SHOE.

retailer

CAUGHT

EXPOSITIOIT
PEOPLE'S

EXPOSITION"

SIXTH


